From

Rick, Kathy, Bryan, Ben, Brett & Brad

Johnson

forward for "The Blues" soccer team in outdoor
play this summer. Doing well in school, we
were all proud of him and brother Bryan as they
made their first communion last week.

If it's not too boring Let's recap...

Brett...
So far this year, no emergency room for
him at all, knock on wood. Now in afternoon
Kindergarten he is progressing quite well and
has yet to be suspended or expelled. He
started Soccer this year too, but his team failed
to win a game. Next year tho, Stonewall will be
after 'em.

Kathy...
Looking Great, Feeling Good and after 11
years still able to keep the interest of her manly
man... life is pretty good to Kath.
Loved our summer vacation to Prairie
Dunes Country Club in Kansas. Next year she
wants to go for 2 whole weeks. Ask her about it.
Ever busy as always, she shuttles the kids
back and forth, works a little out of the home, and
tries to keep a lid on the house. She took a
couple ladies trips to Colorado and Phoenix this
year to try and keep her sanity.

Bryan...
Along with his brothers he is taking martial
arts class twice a week at the local dojo. He has
attained his yellow belt with plans on trying for his
orange soon. He plays baseball and struggled a
bit when he moved up to a league of older boys.
Next year he'll be the oldest and we look for him
to start banging that ball.

Ben...
Our lefty Ben has had a busy year with
soccer, baseball and karate. He was a star

Brad...
Bryan
10
"B" or "BJ"
Karate, Mysteries
4th

Ben
8
"BenJAMMIN" or "Tank"
Soccer, Baseball
2nd

Brett
6
"Stonewall"
Causin Trouble
Kindergarten

Brad
4
"Harley Dude"
Motorcycles, Cigars
Pre-School

No longer infatuated with dressing as
Snow White, he has now swung the otherway
dressing as a Harley biker and carrying around
his own Cuban Cigar. Just started Karate and
is just the right size for painful kicks to male
antagonists of adult height. Yeow...

Rick...

Check Out The 'Johnson Family Home Page'
On The World Wide Web
http://members.aol.com/rjohnboy/home.htm

Golf...Golf... Golf... Golf.... Prairie
Dunes, Royal Melbourne... Golf... Golf...
_____________________________

